Vision 2020: Revealing the Reservoir

Sponsorship Form

The 3D Seismic Symposium has been able to survive and flourish over the past 26 years because of the generous support of our Sponsors. Please consider a donation to keep the Symposium alive and growing!

Sponsor Benefits: See sponsor benefit page
3D Seismic Symposium sponsorship is not included in your Annual DGS Sponsorship Package.

For specific information on sponsor benefits, please email Kencinas@denvergeo.org

Sponsor Levels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Diamond</td>
<td>$4,000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Sponsors

- Lunch Sponsor - $3,000 Exclusive
- Coffee Break Sponsor - $3,000 Exclusive, $500
- Multiple Name in Lights - $3,000 Exclusive
- Cookie Break Sponsor - $500 Multiple
- Water Bottle Sponsor - $2,500 Exclusive
- Napkin Sponsor - $1,500 Exclusive
- Award Sponsor - $500 Exclusive

Lanyard /Badge Sponsor - $3,000 Exclusive  SOLD
Bat-Signal - $1,000 Exclusive
Full Page Ad in 3DSS Book - $1,000
Pen Sponsor - $750 Exclusive
Goodie Bag Sponsor - $3,000 Exclusive
Goodie Bag Addition - $500

Drink Tickets for Post Symposium Happy Hour  
$8.50 x # tickets = $

By completing and returning this form, you are agreeing to pay the amount listed. Full payment must be received no later than February 28, 2020 to gain full recognition for sponsorship.

Sponsor Commitment Level: Total $ Company/ Individual Sponsoring: ________________________________

Contact and Company Name: ________________________________
Address: __________________________________________
City, State, Zip: ___________________________ Phone #: ________________________________
Email: ___________________________

Payment Information: Check Payment: Make check payable to the Denver Geophysical Society
Mail Form and Check to: DGS, PO Box 181701 Denver, CO, 80218
Credit Card Payment: Email to kencinas@denvergeo.org

Name on Credit Card: ________________________________
Credit Card Number: ________________________________
Card Type (check one): VISA AMEX Discover MasterCard
Expiration Date: ____________________________ Security Code: ______________________________
Signature (credit card only): ________________________________

email: kencinas@denvergeo.org | phone: 303.564.7580 | web: www.denvergeo.org | PO Box 181701, Denver, CO, 80218
Vision 2020: Revealing the Reservoir

Sponsor Benefits

**Black Diamond:** Includes individual banner at stage, poster at registration (all Black Diamond Sponsors included), powerpoint scroll between presentations, general signage i.e. email blasts, social media and website, front page logo placement on Abstract Book and 2 attendee registrations.

**Diamond:** Includes bar poster, powerpoint scroll between presentations and all general signage i.e. email blasts, social media and website. 1 attendee registration.

**Platinum, Gold, and Silver:** Multiple. PowerPoint scroll between presentations and all general signage, including email blasts, social media and website.

**Lunch Sponsor:** Exclusive. Includes poster at lunch, marketing handout, powerpoint scroll between presentations and all general signage.

**Coffee Break Sponsor:** Exclusive or up to 5 available. Includes signage at coffee stations, powerpoint scroll between presentations and all general signage.

**Name In Lights:** Exclusive. Includes company name placement on electronic scroll at every seat in auditorium, powerpoint scroll between presentations and all general signage.

**Goodie Bag Sponsor:** Exclusive. Company name and logo on the Goodie Bag distributed at registration. Company to provide bags.

**Goodie Bag Addition:** Multiple. Company swag and marketing materials that are approved by 3DSS Committee. (Ex. granola bars, business cards, notepads, chapstick, etc...)

**Cookie Sponsor:** Exclusive or up to 5 available. Includes signage at cookie station, powerpoint scroll between presentations and all general signage.

**Water Bottle Sponsor:** Exclusive. Includes logo on water bottles, signage at water bottle station, powerpoint scroll between presentation and all general signage.

**Napkin Sponsors:** Exclusive. Includes logo on paper napkins at water bottle station, coffee station, cookie station, two bars throughout day, powerpoint scroll between presentations and all general signage.

**Lanyard/Badge Sponsor:** Exclusive. Company name and logo on all attendee and exhibitor name tags, powerpoint scroll between presentation and all general signage. Company to provide lanyards.

**Bat-Signal Sponsor:** Exclusive. Color logo featured in Ellie Caulkins Lobby throughout entire day, powerpoint scroll between presentations and all general signage.

**Pen Sponsor:** Exclusive. Company name and logo on pens distributed at registration, at bars and in The Salon. Company to provide pens.

**Award Sponsor:** Exclusive. Logo placed on awards given to presenters.